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NOVA KNIGHTS NEWSLETTER I OCTOBER 10, 1983
1) Scuba Activities - The following Scuba/Sail Club activities are being
planned. They will be scheduled as soon as at least six students/faculty
enroll. -- Basic Certification Program (PADI) - includes: 3 class sessions,
2 pool sessions, and 2 ocean dives. Cost: $100.00 (includes equipment
and text book), plus $15.00 boat rental for ocean dives. This is a very
reduced price. -- Keys Dive (Pennecamp) - for divers with valid certifi-
cation only. 2 tank dive on licensed dive boat. Cost: $25.00 - transpor-
tation to Keys not included. Equipment rental (if necessary) will be
approximately $25.00. These dives may be applied toward advanced or
specialty certification. Any interested person should sign up immediately
on the sheet; posted on the Student Activities Board. Contact Dr. Brodman
in Room 217 for further details.
***** CROSS COUNTRY NEWS *****
Step Samuels led Nova University's harriers by finishing
first in a duel meet with F.A.U. Saturday, September 24th.
Step was clocked in at 29 minutes; 47 seconds for the
five mile run. Pacind himself on the lead runner, Step
remained in second place until the last 100 yards when
he then used his speed to pass the lead runner and finish
in first place.
2) Any students interested in learning about Fencing may obtain information
from Coach Hansley in Room 249 or from Vincent Scrimenti.
3) Any students interested in Collegiate Bowling should see Coach Hansley in
Room 249 on Wednesday at 3:00pm.
4) Aerobics are held every Monday from 2:45pm to 3:45pm in the I.R.P. Room on
the Third Floor.
5) Heads Up! The SGA is sponsoring a kite flying contest on Friday, October 14th
at 3:30pm. The winner will receive a plaque with prize money. Kites will be
judged primarily on looks and construction (kites must be home-made), and
secondly on flying ability. There will be a $1.00 entry fee for each kite
entered. We are looking forward to a colorful array of kites on Uctober 14th.
Even if you do not enter a kite, you should still come to see this event. It
promises to entertain everyone. Contact Norman Rodriguez in the SGA office
for registration and details. Please register as quickly as possible.
(Remember to go to the LaVolcanique party after the contest)
6) Nominations for SGA officers closed on Friday, October 7th. All candidates
will meet with Coach Hansley on Wedne:day, October 12th at 3:30pm in Rm. 249.
7) The Student Government Association held its first food concession to raise
funds on Saturday, October 8th and made approximately $90.00 profit. Norman
Rodriguez, Edward Artau, Michael L~vinson, Neeraj Saddi, Mr. Frank Leach,
and Coach Charles Hansley actively took part in this highly successful
fundraising event. Other interested organizations or clubs that would like
to hold similar fundraisers should see Coach Hansley as soon as possible.
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Name:
Address:
Full Time Student
Employed Full Time
Part Time Student
Employed Part Time
305/475-7340
Dade 944-1219 ext 7340
Palm Beach 732·6600 ext 7340
I am currently: Undergraduate _
Naster's level
Doctoral level
Law Program _
1. I would be willing to pay my share of the premiums for a
group health insurance plan without the financial assistance
of the university.
yes no
2. I would be interested in having the option of choosing the
services of a health maintenance organization (HNG) or the
usual individualized group plan.
yes no
3. I would be interested in having a dental plan although my
rates would be increased.
Comments:
yes no
ATTENTION ALL STUDENTS! PLEASE COMPLETE THIS FORM AND RETURN IT TO
MR. HANSLEY, PARKER ROOM 249.
Nova University is accredited by the Southern Association of Colleges and Schools
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Attention: Do you want to buy or sell something? Now you can advertise in
the Nova Knight Newsletter! Let your fellow students, staff, and faculty read
your ads and respond. You can place your ad in our classified section for just
50¢ per week. Bring all ads twrite legibly) to Parker 245 with your 50¢. All
ads brought in by Thursday afternoon will appear the following Monday. We are
looking forward to offering you this service. Thank you
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